
WIlY BAPTIZE PJ:fi\~AY?

Hark 1:9-11

,~~y~it necess}ry to follow the !2-rmalities of baptism today?
\~y can't we simply trust Jesus Christ and let that be the end of things?

-"...•.-.~-- ?

~_BaPt!pts pract17e believers baptism?

I want to begin by giving you some Bible ftns~ to why, how, and who.

\~y baptize? \lowto be baptized? Who should be baptized?

- Why Baptize Anyway?

Beeause this is what~sus said to do.

Matt. 28:19 Jesus tells his followers to baptize new converts.---- -_ ..~

Baptism because it became ~f allegi~ce and identification.

It declared that a man was a follower of the Christ and his way.

It verified the convert. To t~ders, one must recognize

a higher authority.

@a man is going to be his~wn god) he wil.~._!"ay.what he is going to do.

(1!)Jesus is going-!Q ~ his God, man in humility will do what Jesus asks

him to do.

Baptism is an action which initially settles the\~e~io~_~~ ?bedienc:;I

How Are we Going To Baptize?

The Hew Testament gives us the pattern or mode - immersion. A believer
7' ?"

should be immersed beneath ~he water to fulfill the basic meaning used in the New
;?"

Testament.

The ~ Tes~ament word Baptism comes from the ~ek verb Baptizo, meaning

to immerse.

Qir. Conne})says immersion,
---_. 7

ba~sm.

and immersion only, constitutes the act of
-? -~----------

There are sound~ason::l.or this I~~~~~~~
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eirS:iJJ this
Baptized of

isL!he way Jes~;r~~s_ba2t~d.~ark
John into the River Jordan.- -''------

"Coming !l,tr51iJili..1;lt.ayu~ out of the water" - John did not sprinkle water
- -7

on Jesus, nor pour water on Jesus, He did one specific thing - he dipp:d, immersed
• 7 7

Jesus for hl!2"eameup out of the water".

Jesus would ~j)h~~e walked down into the water just ~o be sprinkled.
"7

~ts 8;38::39)- lfuen~!>J!R1ize.l!". the Eunuch_ they went down into the

w~S~~ and came up out of the water. The~~l~~~~~S they went down into the water
J!

and baptized him and

(r)can't find

from mine. When you

they c~~of the water.

any other method in my Bible - now yours may be different--7
find it, let me know.

~ ThefSreek Word Mea;;'Immerse,

~r, N. T. Greek Lexieon - defines the meaning as immerse, submerge.

~, Lexicon of N. T. Greek - defines meaning as immerse, submerge.

Now were words in the Greek language in the N. T. days, meaning

T~w;;;l..te.I:S-....<llw~~the word that means to di or immerse,

sprinkling or pouring as baptism, why is it that they never use-...-...... •....~ ---- -~ -- ,

the words that mean to sprinkle or to pour to describe the act of baptism?

A Stron Reason Lies In he Si nificance of the Ordinance

but say
Some people readily-.,g=. that- ;:;:7'
there is DO necessity.

Especially is this misleading to peoplemisleading.
7

(£;~~~hOld that the church had a right to change the act or mode of--.-- . ,/

baptism since ultimate authority is v~_d-in,_tha church.

~~e~~_~;~aintain that is is ~nimporta;t and are divided over the
am~Qf-water used in baptism.

This (r::g;;~.ry
~::m---
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The fun~amental question here is really this: a!;,s S\;;_~:::~~a~~,

purpose of bapt1sm!-

- the death and resurrection
~ ----------- -"--

and resurrection.
!

eiS baptism~

IttSe£S)forth the fact~of the Gospel
Therefore baptism represents a death, burial,:::;:::::== -, ,

~nkling or pouring does no~epresent this.""l<.~"""...,..,

6f Jesus.

Th@of immem~ in Baptism represents the dear" b~ an(Lresurrect~n

- anything else is a substitute for baptism.

that so many of US as were baptized

into Jesus Christ
Romans 6:3-4 - "Know ye not,_. .. -7

were baptized into his death?"

"Therefore we are buried with him by baptism into death; that like as Christ
- "7

was raised up from the dead by the Glory of the Father even so we also should walk

in newness of life."

Immersion is theCOU1Y:waz this Scripture
--- ~ ---7

makes sense,-- I Cor. 15:1, 29;

Col. 2: 12.

We turn next to the,/ra~~ for Baptism --."._-----
Who Should Be Baptizedl

A person who has heard the Gospel, accepts its message and believes in
~ -..-, -7

Christ as his Saviour.
God comes

Acts. 2:41;

Right standing with
- """"'/

man's cll!l£essioDof faith.-~~."'"

a new spiritual allegiance.
--, tiJI"'"

This is wh~ w£ stress lle.l.ieve,.rf s :!l~l?tism.

by faith alone. Baptism then, follows

It@~~H~~l~VShOWS the 'vorl
8:12-13; 10:47-48; Mark 16:15-16.

~ The B;y~~de~anded frui~.w~y of repentance before he would

baptize. Matt. 3:7.

~made and baptiz~~_c!~l~._- John 4:1.
Jesus€V9an order to his DiscipJ.g~in Matt. 28:19.

~Of Pentecost they baptized those who received_Jhe~ord. Acts 10:41.



Some of his theology remained
'---7
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There is a €niJicti~ view rna;!,.tained that .inf'nifChiJ.~n should be

baptized. Based on various grounds.--
c!fman Catholic~nd others hold to s~cramenta~.sal~at~n - they hold to

the ground that children are r~generqted-~~_h~ism.

Some say the child should be baptized and reared in the church.- ~-...,......~'•..

~ denies _the N. T. teaching to the effect that no person can enter the'<:.7 '7 --7
Kingdom without regeneration.

@lso disregar,. the fact that sal,vation is a@'.:son~l J.;,':.~S.~cti~and
the grace of God must be personally appropriated.

There is8evidence to favor the p.ractice".o!.l~,£!~I'.!1~.
~~-i~d~mfted into Prote~~~Churches during the Reformation •

.~..-.
Mar_':.1:~Lift}]!."c~~ a Roman_.~aEl,;lrr.9J:fd.

Roman until his death..•_.' Infant baptism was one of these points.-- ----- .."7
Other reformers likee:-.iinCalvi~cgd not .,;han~ this.

~hodiSffi)c~t\inues to sprinkle.t,ni' beca,useJohn He"le)W:lJ!'L.&!.~.tl.:y

influenced by the Angt~can system. Wesley believed in personal ~onversion, yet.. ~",,-" •._",.- ,.~--"-~.....- /,-
he

sa<rlittle harm in using infat;t~' as a way of relating a h~, to his church.

~:i:~~2..,!},-,,9,"~_b••il••l1tize_intgn~~.because th~e is no..t.:a;~;t;:~1:' ti;.<;.~ ':J'
supportive of this view.

By the(~~~tu.~the N. T. view of baptis;;.had all but disappeared.

was

The change from immersion to~ing o~~uredov~~_~~~~~uries.

€Offie>SQYbecau~of persecution or danger, or the sick, impossible, or it---.--7- --7 --? _.-.
just pl~ more conve~ ....

King JJ1f'eCtranslated in/rill";)
•••• oj (~ ••••• -., __ ~.~".

Anglican churchmen - the Anglican Church pr~kc~q_~aptism by ,sprinkling..•... " ..- .' ".- -.'--..•
They knew the Greek~guage.
/ .....•.-".••.

elemmi) H~n .':~; the Gr:e~~~.!.i-B'!P_t.;'70wit~t_.,incurring
the theological wrath of our Angli~~n,p~~rs?

,.•.-",-,. "

They(~;;-i~~heir problem by transliterating instead of translating baptize.
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They took the English letters of our alphabet and put them in place of----. >--
the Gret!lCletters,

Thu~ste~ of their translation
7

conveniently read "I baptige YOJl".

reading, "I innnerse you", it would"7

This was expedient for them and keptKing !lameshappy•••

This shm,s why it .•.!.(,iiiS'72sa}1 to ~ to J;1;eorig.l~1.~gu~~= ,t!);,J:!!!,-.U"7'

and discover the genuine concept of Christian baptism.

Yes, we baptize believers - enables them to affirm their obedience -7' -..------...------7
their loyalty - their allegiance and their seriousness in following the connnands

of Jesus Christ.

~ou ever s~bmitted in hum~1l.~yl!'to the wa)',_Y.:9~~,~ wa~~apti:..ed?

8your B~~_r.2.~~_to the. deatj}..- burial, and resurrecti?\ of your Lord?

C[~~'lt proclaim a transform,. experience? ,('D1])u express the_bless':~'_~JOf a

glorious resurrection of the body at the return of the Lord.

E"y'eryb ••••i.e"er ',zj lJ- re3uest baH~::.~.- if _-:!e~.'t:~E..a.~.tized and connnanded
•........

it, the Bible affi~~1t, the Holy Seir~roved it, you will(n?t2w~n~ a ~~~~

.J::,utinto Heaven,

~per~~nistrat~of Baptism.

Where there is nQt a chy~~h - a Christian could baptize - they then---.---_._ ..,--"'--"'-,.~--

sought fellowship. --.--_.
Clergy.< ~issioll.S..!.udy' edr:.esday_",j.g\1t- Provi~,enc~,.J._.Roger"WHHams----"' ,_.

was baptized ByJ\ Mr. Holloman after he had baptized ~m':'.:', then lI'i11iams

baptized 10 other people and a Baptist Church was started.
/"

~WhO fo11o~]the(iible lI'ay)of Baptism "ill discover Jm!l.P.!'.!'_k.~.!>.!!..jgy .•

(A~J~:~"~~~~9.n..!:liS.J,ay rejoicing", He had fulfilled his Lord's

connnand! II'hynot make your mID"cal.tiM, slJre" ,.by being obedient in this important

matter.


